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Abstract 
In an earlier article an enlarged subpopulation of vasopressin containing neurons was found in the suprachiasmatic nucleus 
(SCN) of homosexual men as compared to heterosexuals. The present study investigates the possibility that the number of 
vasopressin neurons in the SCN and sexual partner preference behavior in male rats are both influenced by sex hormones during 
brain development. For this purpose, we studied groups of adult male rats that had been treated either prenatally or pre- and 
postnatally with the aromatase inhibitor ATD (1,4,6-androstatriene-3,17-dione) which blocks the aromatization of testosterone to 
estradiol. Rats treated with ATD in both pre- and postnatal periods showed ‘bisexual’ partner preference behavior and appeared 
to have 59% more vasopressin-expressing neurons in the SCN than the controls. The prenatally treated rats did not differ from 
the controls. This observation supports the hypothesis that the increased number of vasopressin neurons found earlier in the 
SCN of adult homosexual men might reflect differences that took place in the interaction between sex hormones and the brain 
early in development. 
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1. Introduction 
In the past few years several structural differences 
have been described in the human hypothalamus in 
relation to sexual orientation. We found that the sub- 
population of vasopressin-containing neurons of the 
suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN), the clock of the brain, 
was twice as large in homosexual men as in heterosexu- 
als [28]. This observation was followed by LeVay’s [21] 
report that an interstitial nucleus of the anterior hy- 
pothalamus (INAH-3) was twice as large in heterosex- 
ual men as in homosexual men, and by Allen and 
Gorski’s 111 paper showing that the commissura ante- 
rior is larger in homosexual men than in heterosexual 
men and women. However. neither the functional 
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meaning of these differences in the context of sexual 
orientation, nor the mechanism that causes them, are 
as yet known for any of these three structural differ- 
ences. 
A prominent theory of sexual orientation, gender 
and sexual differentiation of the brain is that they 
develop as a result of the interaction between the 
developing brain and sex hormones [11,18,291. This 
theory is mainly based on experiments in rats. Whether 
the mechanism described also works in primates re- 
mains to be determined [6,13]. Sexual partner prefer- 
ence for female rats and sexual differentiation of the 
male rat brain are both largely determined by the 
presence of testosterone during the perinatal phase of 
development. However, before tcstosteronc acts on 
brain differentiation it must generally be converted 
into estrogens by means of aromatase [7,10,18]. Perina- 
tal treatment of male rats with the aromatase inhibitor 
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1,4,6-androstatriene-3,17-dione (ATD) blocks the 
aromatization of testosterone to estradiol and induces 
‘bisexuality’. Such males, when tested in a three com- 
partment box interact sexually both with tethered male 
and female conspecifics. With the female partner in 
heat they mount and intromit, with the male they 
present, hop and dart and they readily display lordosis 
behavior when mounted [7]. A remarkable recent find- 
ing was that in these ATD male rats partner prefer- 
ence behavior shows a nocturnal rhythmicity, i.e., it 
switched depending on the hour of testing. When tested 
late in the dark phase ATD males show a clear prefer- 
ence for the female partner, and when tested early in 
the dark phase they showed a lesser preference for the 
female, or no preference at all [4]. The time depend- 
ency of this phenomenon points to the possible involve- 
ment of the SCN. 
The results on the SDN-POA have been reported previously [19]. All 
males were injected with pentobarbital (Nembutal 0.5 ml/rat i.p.) 
and perfused with 500 ml fixative (4% paraformaldehyde, pH = 7.2) 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
The brains were removed and stored in fixative at 4°C for one 
day. Subsequently the brain was dehydrated and embedded in paraf- 
fin. Serial 6 pm frontal sections were cut according to the corona1 
plane of the atlas of the rat brain by Paxinos and Watson (1986), 
mounted on chrome-aluminium coated slides and stained 1:lO with 
thionine. 
2.4. Immunocytochemistry 
The present study was carried out to determine the 
number of vasopressin-containing neurons in the SCN 
in the ATD-treated male rats. 
For immunocytochemistry every 10th paraffin section was hy- 
drated and rinsed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS 0.01 MI, pH 7.4 
for 10 min, after which they were (1) incubated with anti-vasopressin 
(Truus, 18/9/85) 1:800 in 0.5% Triton in PBS overnight at 4°C; (2) 
washed in PBS (2X 10 min); (3) incubated with goat-anti-rabbit 
serum (Betsie) (1:50 in PBS for 30 min; (4) washed in PBS (2~ 10 
min); (5) incubated with peroxidase-antiperoxidase (PAP) cl:500 to 
1: 1000 for 30 min); (6) washed in PBS (2 X 10 min); (7) rinsed in 0.05 
m Tris-HCI (Merck), pH 7.6; (8) incubated in 0.05 mg/ml 3,3-di- 
aminobenzidine (Sigma) in 0.05 m Tris-HCI, pH 7.6, 0.01% H,O, 
(Merck) for 10 min; (9) washed in aquadest; (10) dehydrated in 
ethanol and mounted in Entellan [28]. 
2. Materials and methods 2.5. Morphometry 
2. I. Animals 
The experimental animals used for this study were Wistar albino 
rats. The stimulus animals were Fl hybrids of two inbred Wistar 
strains (R x U). They were housed 2-4 to a cage with food and water 
available ad libitum and kept on a reversed light-dark cycle of 14-h 
light/l0 h dark (lights on 5.30 p.m. to 7.30 a.m). Temperature in the 
animal room ranged from 20-22°C. Female rats were timed mated 
(day of mating = day 0 of pregnancy) and parturition occurred 22 
days later. Prenatal treatment consisted of daily injections of the 
mothers (n = 8) with ATD (5 mg/day in 0.1 ml propylene glycol) or 
solvent (n = 4; propylene glycol; 0.1 ml/day) from days lo-22 of 
pregnancy. Neonatal treatment consisted of implantation (between 3 
and 9 h after birth S.C. in the back under ice anaesthesia) of a Silastic 
capsule (inner diameter 1.5 mm, outer diameter 2.1 mm, length 5 
mm) filled with either ATD or cholesterol. The implants were 
removed when the pups were 21 days of age. Pups were weaned at 21 
days of age and housed 2-4 to a cage of the same sex and treatment. 
The animals were left undisturbed until the onset of behavioral 
testing at 11 weeks of age. 
2.2. BehaL:ior 
Behavior tests were carried out with intact males, i.e. the testes in 
situ. Detailed behavioral procedures and behavioral data for a larger 
group have been presented elsewhere 17,191. In the present paper 
only the behavioral data of the 5 rats per group that were histologi- 
cally examined are given. Stimulus animals were sexually active intact 
males and ovariectomized female rats. The latter were brought into 
estrus with 30 pg estradiol benzoate (EB) 24-48 h prior to testing 
and 2.5 mg progesterone 3-4 h before testing. These hormones were 
dissolved in oil and injected subcutaneously. 
The morphometric procedures, performed blind for the group to 
which the animals belonged, have been described extensively before 
1311. In brief, area measurements through the SCN were performed 
unilaterally by means of a digitizer (Calcomp 2000) using a Zeiss 
microscope with 2.5 X , 10X and 40 X (PLAN) objectives and 12.5 x 
(PLAN) oculars. Area measurements of the SCN were performed in 
thionine-stained material by measuring every tenth section in the 
SCN. At the rostra1 and caudal ends of the SCN every fifth section 
was analyzed. In order to describe the shape of the SCN, the 
rostrocaudal axis and the maximum cross-sectional area were deter- 
mined as separate parameters. The SCN volume was determined by 
integrating the surface measurements [33]. Total cell density was 
estimated by counting the profile density per unit area in thionine- 
stained sections. By using an unfolding procedure, correcting for 
section thickness (6 pm) and including the modification proposed by 
Cruz-Orive (91, cell density and mean nucleus diameter were calcu- 
lated. The total cell number (neurons and glial cells) was estimated 
by multiplying cell density with SCN volume in each subject. In 
addition, the number of vasopressin-expressing neurons - i.e. stain- 
ing clearly more intensely than the low background - and the volume 
of vasopressin cell population in the SCN was measured per SCN in 
the adjacent sections within the borders of the thionin stained SCN 
by means of the same procedure. Profiles of all immunocytochemi- 
tally stained cells were measured in 8.6 * 1.1 (mean k S.E.M.) sec- 
tions per animal. 
2.6. Statistics 
The Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney U-test (two-tailed) were 
used to test the differences, using a 5% level of significance. 
3. Results 
2.3. Tissue treatment 
3.1. BehaGor 
At 48 weeks of age 5 males of each group were randomly chosen 
for histological examination of the sexually dimorphic nucleus of the 
preoptic area (SDN-POA) and the suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN). 
The behavioral results for the animals used in the 
present studies were as follows: male rats pre- and 
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Table 1 
Partner preference and sexual behavior during partner preference testing of male rats perinatally treated with ATD and controls 
Group (n) partner preference + % time near male # mount + introm ejaculation 
(seconds) + ejac per test 
number of rats 
ejaculating 
Control 5 -597*45 *** 2.6 f 0.7 - ’ * 25.7 * 1.2 * ’ 2.4 k 0.2 * * * 5 
Pre 5 -643+70 *** 
Pre + post 5 - 121 * 30 
Data are given as mean f S.E.M. 
2.1 f 1.0 * * * 23.1 k 4.1 1.6 k 0.4 = 4 
33.8 k 2.9 15.9 * 3.1 0.1 f 0.05 1 
Abbreviations used: n: number of rats; mount + introm + ejac: mean number of mounts plus intromissions plus ejaculations. 
* P < 0.05; * * P < 0.02; * * * P < 0.01 compared to pre + post treatment group. 
’ A preference score calculated by subtraction the time spent with female partner from time spent with male partner. 
# of total time spent with stimulus animals. 
postnatally treated with ATD had significantly lower 
preference scores in a three-compartment partner 
preference test for the estrous females than prenatally 
ATD-treated or control males. They spent about one 
third of their time with the male partner (Table 1). The 
latter 2 groups did not differ during partner preference 
testing. One out of 5 pre- and neonatally ATD-treated 
males ejaculated, whereas 4 out of 5 prenatally ATD- 
treated males and all controls did (Table 1). In pair 
tests (early in the dark phase of the light-dark (LD) 
cycle) with an estrous female none of the 5 pre- and 
neonatally ATD-treated males ejaculated, whereas 4 
out of 5 controls and prenatally ATD treated males did 
[19]. In a pair test with a sexually active male all 5 pre- 
and neonatally-ATD treated males were readily 
mounted (mean lordosis quotient 78 f 9%‘0), whereas 
only 2 out of 5 control males were mounted, of whom 
none displayed lordosis. 
changes of the vasopressin neurons in the treated 
groups. The number of vasopressin neurons was signifi- 
cantly increased in the pre- and postnatally ATD- 
treated males as compared to both the control group 
and the animals that had only undergone prenatal 
treatment. The data are given in Table 2. There were 
no significant differences between the total SCN cell 
number of the three groups, although they showed a 
similar trend as the vasopressin cell countings. 
4. Discussion 
3.2. Staining 
Vasopressin staining was slightly more intense in the 
pre- and postnatally ATD-treated males and slightly 
less intense in the prenatally ATD-treated males as 
compared to the controls (Fig. 11, indicating activity 
From earlier work it appeared that neonatally 
ATD-treated male rats can readily display ‘bisexual’ 
behaviors in partner preference testing (see also Intro- 
duction). They respond with mounts and intromissions 
when confronted with the estrous female partner, and 
with proceptive and lordosis behavior when mounted 
by a male. In addition, neonatally ATD-treated males 
showed significantly fewer ejaculations than controls. 
They are less masculinized in partner preference and 
ejaculatory behavior, and less defeminized in lordosis 
behavior in adulthood. These behavioral experiments 
show that estradiol derived from testosterone plays a 
Table 2 
Morphometrical SCN parameters (mean * S.E.M.) of male rats pre- or perinatally treated with ATD, and controls 
Group (n) Cell 
number 
























13.15 f 1.78 0.021 * 0.002 5.80 * 0.130 
12.61 + 0.81 0.020 * 0.001 5.51 f 0.234 
14.54 f 0.72 0.025 * 0.003 5.63 + 0.148 
1.58 + 0.22 * 0.005 f 0.001 5.22 f 0.146 
1.42 & 0.23 * * 0.006 it 0.001 5.30 + 0.174 
2.51 of: 0.35 0.007 + 0.001 5.46 f 0.287 
628.11 + 41.654 0.43 * 0.06 0.071 + 0.004 
634.51 f 22.160 0.44 f 0.02 0.069 k 0.005 
617.15 + 62.284 0.46 k 0.02 0.075 f 0.008 
314.91 + 52.735 0.36 + 0.03 0.023 + 0.004 
254.75 f 18.869 0.40 f 0.03 0.024 !c 0.004 
374.00 f 52.457 0.45 f 0.03 0.026 k 0.004 
Data are given as mean f S.E.M. 
Abbreviations used: n: number of rats; RCA: rostro-caudal axis; MCA: maximal cross-sectional area 
* P < 0.05; * * P < 0.02 compared to pre + post treatment group. SCN: suprachiasmatic nucleus 
Total: total cell number of the SCN as determined in thionine-stained sections. 
AVP: number of vasopressin expressing neurons in the SCN. 
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Fig. 1. Vasopressin immunocytochemistry in the suprachiasmatic nuclei of (a) a representative control rat (0, (b) a rat treated prenatally with 
ATD (P) and c) a rat treated pre- and postnatally with ATD (P + P). III, third ventricle; 0, optic chiasm. Bar = 100 pm. Note the increased 
staining in the P + P animal and the decreased staining in the P animal as compared to the control (Cl. 
major role in programming male rat sexual partner 
preference [4,5,7,34]. 
The medial POA is considered to be involved in 
both sexual arousal and performance in male rats [25], 
although not without debate [12]. The decreased size of 
the sexually dimorphic nucleus of the preoptic area 
(SDN-POA) in ATD rats [19] is in line with the sugges- 
tion that the brain is also less masculinized in these 
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animals. The smallest size was found in pre- and 
neonatally ATD treated males. However, since the 
SDN-POA was also smaller in rats that were treated 
only prenatally with ATD, while their sexual partner 
preference behavior was not affected, the size of the 
SDN-POA does not seem to be causally related to 
partner preference. A similar conclusion was reached 
for the human SDN-POA, which is of similar size in 
homosexual and heterosexual men [28]. The homology 
between the rat and human SDN-POA is, however, 
still controversial [29]. 
In contrast to these observations the number of 
vasopressin-expressing neurons in the SCN seems to be 
related to partner preference behavior in rat and sex- 
ual orientation in man. In the present study we have 
shown that there is an increased number of vaso- 
pressin-containing neurons in the pre- and neonatally 
ATD-treated ‘bisexual’ rats. Earlier, we found twice as 
many vasopressin-expressing neurons in the SCN of 
homosexual men [28] and in two out of three male-to- 
female transsexuals [29]. The present study cannot 
distinguish between three possible interpretations for 
the increased number of vasopressin neurons, i.e. (1) 
that pre- and neonatal ATD treatment induces the 
formation of extra neurons, (2) that ATD prevents 
programmed cell death of some of the vasopressin 
neurons during brain development, or (3) that more 
neurons start to express vasopressin beyond the detec- 
tion limit. Although the pre- and neonatally ATD 
treated males had the largest total cell number, they 
did not differ statistically from the other groups. To 
answer the question posed above, future research is 
needed, e.g., with [3H]thymidine as a marker for cell 
division. Our results are also in agreement with earlier 
studies showing that in the rat neonatal androgens 
decrease diurnal rhythmicity [ 16,24,26,27]. 
There are indeed a number of indications that the 
SCN is involved in reproduction and sexual behavior. 
Postcoital ultrastructural signs of activation have been 
described in the female rabbit SCN, i.e. a well devel- 
oped Golgi apparatus and rough endoplasmic reticu- 
lum and an increase in nuclear and neuronal size [8], 
while increased neuronal activity was also found in the 
rat SCN around puberty as indicated by increased 
nucleolar and nuclear size [3,22,23]. In addition, the 
ovarian reproductive cycle in the female rat is con- 
trolled by the SCN, possibly by direct innervation of 
LHRH neurons by vasoactive intestinal polypeptide 
(VIP) neurons [32]. Moreover, several morphological 
sex differences have been reported in the human SCN 
[31,36]. The two times larger vasopressin subdivision of 
the SCN in homosexual men [28] points to a possible 
role of the SCN in sexual orientation. Of course, 
neither this observation in man, nor the increased 
number of vasopressin neurons in the SCN of ATD 
treated male rats necessarily means that the number of 
vasopressin neurons in the SCN bears a causal relation 
to sexual partner preference. Lesion of the SCN in 
adult male rats did not affect sexual partner preference 
[20], although, in the light of Bakker et al.‘s findings on 
nocturnal rhythmicity of sexual partner preference [4,5], 
such animals should be studied in more detail over 
different periods of the night. 
An alternative possibility is that both sexual partner 
preference and the number of vasopressin neurons in 
the SCN are determined by estrogen levels during 
development, whereas the SCN is not directly involved 
in sexual partner preference. In this respect the num- 
ber of vasopressin-expressing neurons in the adult SCN 
can be considered as reflecting the interaction between 
sex hormones and the brain in a certain period of 
development. This sensitive period for the estrogen 
effects on the developing vasopressin neurons in the 
rat SCN seems to be situated between birth and 21 
days postnatally since prenatal ATD treatment did not 
affect the vasopressin cell number in the SCN (see 
Table 2). Alternatively, for a positive effect of the lack 
of estrogens on vasopressin neurons ATD might be 
required during both the pre- and postnatal period. 
This possibility should be explored in future studies by 
giving ATD during the postnatal period alone. Con- 
cerning the effect of sex hormones on SCN develop- 
ment it is of interest that several sex differences in the 
fine morphology of the SCN have been described both 
in rat [14,15] and human [30,31,36]. One functional 
consequence of the effect of sex hormones on the 
developing SCN is that during normal development in 
male rats, the estradiol metabolite of testosterone may 
affect the organization of circadian rhythms [4,5,261. 
The observation that neonatal castration of male ger- 
bils resulted in a reduction of some 70% of the SCN 
volume in adulthood [17] might mean that the SCN can 
be influenced by sex hormones during development in 
a different way in different species, although vaso- 
pressin cell counts are not available in that study. 
Sexual differentiation of the brain is not only epige- 
netically influenced by sex hormones but also by other 
factors such as fetal drug exposure [351 and maternal 
stress [2]. It would be of considerable interest, there- 
fore, to study the effect of such factors on the develop- 
ing SCN as well. 
In conclusion, we might say that the rat data pre- 
sented in this paper support the hypothesis that the 
increased number of vasopressin neurons in the SCN 
of homosexual men and two out of three male-to-female 
transsexuals as observed earlier [28,291 may reflect an 
altered interaction between sex hormones and brain 
development. It seems worthwhile, therefore, to study 
steroid receptors and aromatase in the human hypotha- 
lamus in relation to gender and sexual orientation in 
order to reveal the possible mechanisms behind the 
structural differences in this brain structure. 
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